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MOANTNG, JAN 22, 18'57
,Tai-Barwartnit or Sizavairre.-.4When a publicmac Iselevated to a high and responeible po-litic; Byfor ample. to the Executive Chairof the rolled. States,: etcetera' hem taught us toaspect thitClheel who Save coned most amide,otlylti producing such a result will bo madethereolplintsef official favor at the hands ofExecutive graUtude.. Thls favor usually findsexpend= In gifts of offices which aro to agreat egent under the control of the Predict!,etch as consulship*, foreign embasslei, Cabinetappointments, etc. True, In the early days oftheRepublic, honest and trustworthy men wereappittintod to high stations without retard totheprefersnese they might hate expressed Inaa'ettited Presidential campaign, but that thinghaepaseedivrat The ago of gold hut alreadygiven way toll* age of Ina: -Nobody expectsnow-tedaye Met a president or other Meer new-ly elect/41FM-rewald any oneexoopt his ownservants ; theme*he have— '

"Tate/ throno4 the Boantlar day.Or watched the weary Sightaway."to promote his Interests.
-We haws learned all _Of. us to anordesee inthie. .We'expeot it.. Bat we size sited thata presidett, t governor or other high officialwill gl'teor attempt to give to his favorites onlywhat he .bold, the right to bestow. The pat.rennet:lf a President is greet onoughwhen shutup *dada its constitutional bounds. There itahouid be confined and strictly and sedalortelyWatched; It may sometimes happen—althoughatpresent there Isno prospoot ofthe chance—-that the Setae may stand baleen the Bien:tireand his desire. At ell timetylt may wellgratify the ambition and aid the eahomea of apresident to have a prompt,ebedlent and strong•iy pastiest Sento to second his motions. Bathowever 'dosirdle all this May be, It-preoldentelect would do well to remember that he hal notin.hls gift seats in 'the Senate of the Unitedlitotes. Nay, more, to interfere by latter orword openly or otherwlee for the parpo3o of in-fluencing or directing the votes of the people'srepresentotnee in a matter in -which said rep-reientatiree elections were a virtual Instruction'\ of the meet decided character on the very point'to bffisettled, this is well calculated to excitethe Indignation of en Intelligent people, who,knowing their rights, dare maintain them. They Icannot fail to appreoloto the fact that no manin thii Republic' can be elevated to so high a po-sitionea to glee States tohis favorites', sayingto this cue, "we give you Pennaylvanla to raleover In our interest." Here is the first grindmistake of Mr. Buchanan. He, forgets thatthese are not the good old days of Federalism."When this old hat'Neu rein'that party whips and noose are huddled awayfor the most part into the limbo of forgottenthing!' that mance more and more Inclined tothink and ant for themselves; that, the very airmen breathe is made In its eubtile elements enagency Of Information to the minds of men.The suggestion is quite pregnant in view ofthe letter of Ur. Buchenan to Harrisburg re-fining to the "cdaimi" of Mr. Forney upon theSenatorship, that lt remains tobe seen whetherMr. Forney reSny line any claims upon the peo-ple of Pennsylvania for having been the chiefInstrument in the -elevation of Mr. Buchanan to Ithe Pyssidenoy, The party who voted for Mr.Buchalc In Westmoreland county live too nearto Allegheny, endless felt too sensibly this in.fiance ofRepublica leas to bed whipped intoeubssrelaney to such men as Mr. Forney or hismaster. We believe that the Greensburg Derma-cratspeake the sentiments of many honest menwhen It declares that "his (Boehanan's) interfer-ence with -the judgments sea feelings of themembers of the Legialetare was an unwarrant-able aeremption of dictatorial authority, and Itwasresented in a proper way. They cannot beread our cflitesDemocrat/tr. party. AU the bit.ter denunciationsof the Pennsylvanian, and ailthe Whining and howling of the truckling houndswho-bow In miserable enbeerriency before themandate of toe President, and who think do.nuncialione of Gen. Foster end hie friends willbe cycled:de to hic_earmot drive thane • fromthe nippers of democratic measures."

SixAi OF NEWCASTLE GAB &MOS.—Among theBbiiika-advertlsed to be sold to-night at the filer-&ante- rad:maga, we notice some ehates ofNewcastle Gas Stock. Thls is anew Investment,and, If we may judge from similar enterpriseselsewhere, s safe cos. Newcastle is a nearneighbor of ooze, and known to be a thrifty,graving end prosperoua plum. Tho erection ofa Gas Works there Isnot only an evidence of theenterprise of Its citizens, but of the fact that itis settiMg down into the 'abet/waist conditionof a well-te-do place, challenging the conGdoneeof capitalists. The following letter of Dr.Whippo, a. gentleman well known bore, is com-mended to the attention of all who may haveinquiries to institute upon the subject of this in.sestraent -

Pirrtetrenu, Jan. 17, 1857.Bum= 8. Noun, Fact:
Dear Sis:—Youir note of the 17th list, re.questing me to state my opinion in regard to thestock of the Newcastle Oat Company, It remix-ed, and Ibatten to reply, that I am accoutreed with the Oat Work/ recently created by youIn Nescestle, and can eay, withoutany hesita-tion, that they have been construoted in themost permanent and eubatantiel manner—thatthey hue been in moccessfuloperation for 'lever-sl weeks, and furnish as puro and beautiful geeas I have aeon anywhere. Oar town is nowlighted, and _our citizens are citing the sae atfast as the neoessaa7 fixtures eon bo put up.As to tbo veins of the stook I can only eaytt4t I have no doubt it will, in a short time,yield as good dividends as any other Gas stookbitltbif State. My reasons are these:—NewCastle le already a large and flourishing manu.featuring town, with two extensive rolling mill.and nail &Modes; ono bloat fatneoe, two found.rise for coatings of nil descriptions, beeides ma.chino shops and other 'minor bat similar °stabliabmente.. Tee town Is situated inthe heart ofan excellent ,agrioultaral district, aboundingith.with coal, Iron e, limestone and timber.has three canals, oonnectieg it with Lake Erieat the town ofErie, with the Ohio river at Roth-eater, Pa., and with the lake at Cleveland,Ohio.Besides these, webate fourrail roads centreingat Newcastle; not completed it le_tree, but alt.partially no. and steadily progressing to thatpoint. ' The -Cleveland and klabonlog road lefinished and in operation from Cleveland toYcungatowo, sheet dory Raven miles TheNorthwesternroad, which connects us directlywith Philadelphia,ls all under contemn. with 85Milan graded and ready for the iron; and wohave the fullest'wenranoo that the whole willbe completed -at as tarty period. The Erie and IPittsburgh road le also under way, and bids fair Itobe ultimately thiblied; and the Newcastle and 11Darlington road. which connects no with Pine-burgh, will bo ei.iehod, and In operation, wehave no doubt in the 'course of the present year.With these-advantages Nevrosstie must beelineone of the largest tines lathe Etat., and that.at no distant day.

Another thing Should also be mentioncd—wohavo ono bank of leen°, and two private banks,all On 11 bailie and- In sound condition.I repeat thee,- that the stook of the Newcae-tie Cies Company, cannot fail to become oneof theneat paying Pas stocks in the State. Thin Is mydeliberate opinion. Reepoolfully Your',
U. T. WUIPPO,

MORAIE or TUC COIIIIT or BPAIN L31:1•.

don Times, ha a late artiolo upon Spain says:Furthermore, the seandals of the palace arosald to be gravailhan at any former period:.Tho QOCCPI, It le repotted, has thrown aside thelast remnant of deolltio9, and relapsed, after ashort period ofrestraint, Intoaxotases of whicheven a southern capital be Gemmed. TheKing,on the other hand, todivided tomblS alto byAD Intense mutual dislike, and Is reported to be.actuallyplotting against her throne. Ilia mar,row intellect Is entirely ruled by the priests,who enrthuided him, and these men are all on-theside of 'Huntemolin and legitimacy. Illapresent scheme eeeme to bo to force the Queento resign, to -plume .Conet biontensclla In berroom, and to marry the infantPrincess to Montemelites nephew.' Bach is the royal couple towhich the dottialea of Fpain are conelitationally
- A ifioatrz.pper rays that therent ofa/haply thereabouts is 600; coal 40 cult: "acc.'$0to $l3; and other artloka at the same. take.AtDarlington, an editor tar!, it taker .aimtetevery enss mat canraise to boy pro:ll:kap krLis f10141; boastaueetly be has no mosey to-paylb debt/awl f 0 Gad It in allauratch:rgoeihronghontthe West.,
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tteeSal eetissamitesikttestirsr.outttatHenanatien, Jan. 19, 1867. •-EDITORS HAZDTT4I—Blues I last wrote youthere his been nothing intereiting to your peo-ple in a local point of view. ;.One of year deb-gation, Mr. Eyster, on Thursday last presenteda lengthy expose of the views and doctrinesofthe Republican party of the Neese, to which wasappended a resolution of instructions to ourScissio' In Congress to vote for the immediateadmission of Ramos as a treat:Bate and only esouch. Their presentation took the Democracyof the Hones very much aback; to nee thehomely phrase of jArkansas people, ~ it stenchthem all of Eiheap." He merely read them inplace, Ent all kinds ofside motions were at once'directed against them to get them out of the waywithout discussion. They were not in a eon.ditlon to be reached parliamentarily cave by mo-tions to refer. Mr. Eyeter Aristotle to keep thematter under his own control at 'once moved 'toraise a epeeist committee of five, to whom theyshould be referred. Mr. Petrlkin, a now mem-ber, anxbithe to take the leadership .of once outof the bands of the elder members ofhis party,moved to amend byreferring them to the Judie ,lacy Committee. Eyeter was on the alert andaccepted the modification thereby making it hisown. Foster and other experienced Democratssaw the false position in which Petrikin's motionplaced their party, and attempted to get rid ofthis reference, but Eyster'e prompt acceptanceofPetrikba substitute placed itbeyond theirreach. The Judiciary Committee Is so constitu-ted that the bogus democracy have but one ma-jority upon it, hence if there happened to be oneof the majority members absent, no reportagainst the resolutions could be obtained. Ao.cordlngly the Democrats all voted against thereference to-that Committee, including Petrikinhimself.
Neither 110050 was is session On Saturday,and in fact the Senate was not on Thornily,Mance there has been little or nothing done.Oa Friday morning the Ileptitillaaas held acatiens to nominate a candidate for State Treas-urer, Dr. Gazzam presiding. Nothing was donesave to appoint a committee -of three to acertsinidiot: of the candidates could tenure Democraticvotes. This committee is to report to the ad. l 'jot/rued caucus at 9 A. hi, to-day..I notice at the Exeoatiee Department thatGov. Pollook has appointed James D. Owen anAid with the rank of Colonel. Mr. Owen Is aresident of your city.

Ithi evident at this hour that the Democracyare very much frightened for fear that they willnot be able toelect theireandldate Col. Magrew.MOSDAT ,Eczarsto.—The snow hesfallen BOheavily, and drifted so deep, that no trains hats
ter
arrived or departed from this pot 'ince yes-day morning. The telegraph wires east andwest are down, and we era completely isolated jfrom the world. I hate Mane aeon so terriblea snowstorm east of the niountelas as thle hapbeen, and none ot so long Gentian:one.A number of Democratic ned Republican mem-bets went home on Friday wning and havenot yet returned. There Were 17 Republicanmembers absent from theRenee to day and 8from the Senate. This absence wan unfortunatefor us, for by It I sincerely believe wo lost theelection of State Treasurer. It is but just tosay, howerer, of Mears. Benson, Imbrie and111'Calmont that they were In'own confined totheir rooms, although not dangerously ill.--They expreased their intention of bcleg presentat all Intuits if their votes could bave contribu-ted to a eticeetieful result. The name, of theother Republicans who eaffered themselves tobo caught napping were of the Reuse Messrs.Bishop end Thorn of Philadelphia, Penrose ofCheater, Clearer of Delaware, Hamilton, House-keeper, Kauffman and Powell of Lancaster,Jacob, and Witberow of Franklin, Wright cdDauphin, Wletredo of Huntingdon, Persell ofMifflin and Shew, of Lawrence. The Dancesof the abitent Republican Senatere were Coffeyof Indiana, Taggart, Speaker; Crabbe end Pen.roes of Philadelphia, Finney of Crawford, South-er of Elk, Shuman of Lancaster, and Lewis ofDelaware. Of there flenstere but our, dlr. Slat-men, was in Harrisburg. Ile weal.' hire beenpresent it his vote would have availed aughtupon the 'result.

The demeesais Lad present 46 mei:obits-of theHouse and 9 of the Senate. Twenty-nine Re-palliates were in the House and ten In the Sen-ate. Thus the Democrat's' heil oat/ fifteen ma-jority, In jointbast If the tele:ll4lre &Lien-toes on our aide had been present, we wouldhays had a clear majority of ten en jointballotand a majority in both Houses. We could thushave forced a joint convention and hare electeda Republican in place of Col. Maga,.
As it was the Democrats had a majority inthe Douse, and fearful that our members werenot really absent, and that If they agreed to goInto joint convention they would be beaten;adjourned the House, and thus rendered a jointconvention impoenbio. There was, therefore,nOjoint convention, and under a chance prose-elan of the law directing the election of Treas-urer Mr. Megrim holds over for another year.And this is owing to what I consider a derelio-tion of duty on the port of ourRepublican lam-bent It Ls true there were Eileen Democratsales absent from both tlouses, but that is thevery reason why our friends ehoald have beenpresent, or at least. not &leant at such an Impor-tant time, anion paired man for man.It gives me pleasure to say that net a man ofyour delegation was absent. Indeed there werebut three absent from west of the mountainsbesides the two hovalide, McCaltacnt and Imbrie.From the glorious Wilmot district every meni was planet, as they were from she entire North.All that I have referred to were at their poetsmentally, doing their duty and watching thefight. . Your Senator, Mr. Clazzam, was in thevery heat of the contest in the Senate, wherethe minority fought the majority under therulesduring the whole morning to prevent the Senatefrom gulag into joint convention. When it wasbrought to a vote they eat still and refused tovote, and thus no quorum voting they at lastforced the Beretta to adjourn. They acted thepart of feationtsta end not of Senators.The fact, however; that with fifteen majoritythe Democrats wereunwilling to go Into jointconvention, proves how terribly they kayo beenfrightened by the election ofCamerae. Theyoboes to trust, in this me, to an evasion oftheir duty, to a chance prevision of the lawrather than to rely upon their very large ma-jority. They are completely, enttely cowed bythe opposition, and that fear is not likely toabandon them daring the winter.No legislation of any kind waa gone throughwith today In either House save what I havealined, referred to.

Special 02rrevronatoca of the Plttaborgh Gazette.Hanatennao, Jan. 12#857.Dorms Gazarra :—To•day brough ut littleof interest [Mien you consider, a !notions Deemocracy, and an unprcoedentedi bloating, bitingsnow storm in that category. Many mombete ofboth btanohaa of the Legislature, Melodic;theSpeakers of both houses, who left for home onFriday and Saturday, hare been unable to reachthe Capitol, in consequence of tba Ithmenso,snow drifts, which hate blocked up the rall roads.This is the day appointed by law for the eleo-{fon of State Treasurer.
lo the noose the Republlosue voted in a bpdyto proceed regale:ll to business. But the op.position, though they had a majority of bemember. present, refused to go into an eleatlon,They had an indefinable notion that there trascertainly a "nigger in the wood pile" somewhere.The appearance of the Repnblioan minority Inthe How they regarded as a rare, end Insistedthat seven others Were hid away in the "coalhole or eomewhoro else convenient, echo if theywent Into an election, would suddenly appearand defeat them." Poor tCHOWISI They thoughtof Cameron and last Tuesday, and dreaded theIdea of being caught In the Republican traptwice within a week. Bo they all Toted for nn140/Irninentuntil toamorrow.ThU4 same Patriots 00 /012 d in their Inmentatime a tow days ago against their opponents,whom they accrued tor not observing the preoleo

' letter of the law, were round today dodging,equiroostiog ncd. ple)ing the baby generally,&ink because, they dreaded a flexing similarto Owned they got on Mat Tuesday. *
. la the &nate the mum factious spiel; wenisianileatod. There obey became mulish and re:.treed to Tole. at all, end Um that bodyliss!

The rower th
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bouipelieci to adjourt ajar *lthoutattothpllatilatanything or importance. -"B, you will perceivethat hnelnent progressed Isere to-day ataboutthe same rate lawyers are said to go to heanni—vet7 slow.
Bet the 'ltepublinno in both Efoueo3 Item,right upon the record.
The different elements of opposition to tboDemborany here, aro well malted Even, other.&thrones is foriotten, In tho geniral' to;unitelon the living ifSllO of oonstitutional free-:dam,' the extension of that freedom . to our,:brethren in the territories who have suffered:untold atrocities at the hands of those who pro. ,leased Democraoy; and the universal approval oftheir canna which reaches here almost everyday, augers for our cause in the future.

, ion gray /WeThat (let the elandJ are Illeesetiten of clay

01110 Arrarne--The Ohio Homo of Repro.sentatives on Friday agreed to the rleuate men-' lotion to print 9000 extra copied of the Reporfsof the Inveetigating Committees, yeas 02, nays20. Thofollowing is a briefbut pregnant IMMOmaryof the reseits of the inretligatione oftheCommittee on the Penitentiary, Publics Builtilogs;and Asylums.
PERITESTIIIIT.Defalcation $6,288 83Doe on Books 5,659 66Orer charges on Physician. 800 00Paid Wi.. Treritt............ 198 00Fraud on Coro. Contract.— , 505 00

ISIW .11721TC 1101.1811.Uniona expenditures...4lo6,ooo 00Frando and over ohbrgee 48,229 44

SEM

$199,229 94
R1M121141111 LIIII6IIOUnless expenditurcs........ss,soo 00Franda and over charge5...61,042 90

-$57,142 90
DAYTON LVAAT ABSLUX.Uselees expenditures $5,500 00Frauds and over 0harge5...55,260 06

$50,760 05
Total $279,888 77Tho Oblopepere present the above no a epocimen of democratic honesty and economy.

Tim Sondasky ROister toe the Message ofthe Governor of Michigan was ordered to be,printed in the Ecglish,German, Holland, Precohand Chippewa languages, and the oppolatmentof competent translators authoilled. The loco■fOOO members opposed the printing la all exceptthe Chippewa language. Mr. OTlysin of Wayne,proposed toadd GOO copies 4 the Irish language;but as be could not giro assurance thata compe-tent translator could be obtained, hls proposi-tion did not prevail.

TRH following bills nowpealing in the Leg is.latnre, are, of interest to our routers. They'toll first among the bills on the tiles of theHour:
81ono0 I. Bo it enacted by the Senate andHouse ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in General Assembly met andIt Is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame That from and after the passage of thissot It shall and may be lawful for John Aikenof the city of Pittsburgh open ten days' noticegiven to the collcitor of the said city toapplyby petition setting forth the facts in the min tothe court of common pleas of said county whoshall thereupon appoint three disinterested per-sons as viewers to view and report upon thematters and things comptnined ofStereos 2. That It 'hull be the duty of saidthree viewers se soon as convenient after theirappointment to fix a time and place for theirmeeting of which ten days'' notice shall begerm to the attorney of either party and at theday and time of such meeting otter havingbeenStet duly sworn and stormed by some competentauthority they shall proceed toview and amenthe dentoge deco to the said John Aiken byreason of the laying out and opening of Forbesstreet in the Eighth ward of the city of Pittmburgh through the property of the said JohnAiken an though said Forbes street bad beensmelly opened and the said viewers after her.tag examined the premises and heard the partiestheir procfs and allegatlone shall make theiraward to writing eigaed by at least two of themand (tie the name In the office of the prothono-tarj of the court ofcommon pleas of eattl oonn•ty subject to an appeal by either party as inother eases of viewers of damages and In weof au appeal to be tried as ether cotes of likekind Praviditt that If the said award Is not apepealedfrom within twenty days from the filingof the eau* by eitherpany, that thee It shallbe taken and dmed obe aodment againstthe city of Pitte seburghtwed co jllegcted as otherjudgmentagates& said pity.

A Bapplement to an act ratan:gee IlteekeflarrogTrue' and Insurance companies, approved Noeember cloth, one thousand eight hundred andfifty-six.
Beeriest I. Be it enacted by the nenate andHouse of Repreeeetatirea of the Commonwealthef Pesneyleanla in General Assembly mt, andit is 6:eery touted by the authorityeofthesame, That to the end that the fall Intent and;napes° of the actito which Miele a supplementmay be accomplished, and that (hammierotherStates may be forced to give place to the secureissues of the banks of thin Commonwealth, the,thirtieth section of the set approved the tfith ofApril, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, en-titled An act regulating banks," be and thesame is hereby extended to all persons holdinglicenses as brokers under the laws of this Com-monwealth, or who may be transacting the busi-ness of private bankers; Provided, That nothingbertha contained shall authorize any broker orbrokers holding a Ids 'nee as such or any 'personengaged in the business of private banking, tocreate any bank note or certificate In the Nein-tode ofa bank note; Provided further, That thissot shall not go into effect until the first day ofJuly next, or until the license of any said broker&hall have expired.

Fire Proof Safes,A Safe that will be safe against the My-Nm of arecan be had at DUAEZ & DAUM' In thisMT. Ms follonhog test.huontul. 511.1:11 al•Pearl InUmEt. Lou!. Republic., oft: • 10th.oasts voImos In their'favor. thebulle.m.of Um% Flea 173 oft turfestabWhaian andatda mutation through the exual.noe of theirtuannfactorsa,ro a< Nercßantsel Rg Loris and the tuniccounahe—Injurtleoto Mann,. E. A Vuurtla Co . and Shelfnc •••.ors, Itafiara. 'VIM= Pero & Co, whoan aa•raa (or CmIsla of 8=he& HAMM' Sr. proof Wes, WO berth, ...rig?111:VM.T'LlItgrZ7f11°. t4.4741:4.1.fIr: :11ofth• Hun of901015 ber.lB6o. Mal oar bookstand papersPzigg7lll7 ;irl 61.174.:r1nitrart= 'VI=glth.gr.B:l=ao:lgt%W. al, wO MS IPULteg I%ItitYAigtrrige4Al?*PTOFlro l4gOnTri.oET•ll43Z;Viagwro/VDl,lo.'froaLT::l4"' Nif A"."
• --

PITTSBURGH VARIETY WORKSJONES, WALLINGFORD Co.&Mell3lllo Tillnafek, Ittaburg 41 0,4MANUFACTURERSOFRight and loft Land Door Looks,Spring, drop and thumb Lataos,Platform and Counter ScabsCoffee ,. Corn and Paint Mills,

DOMESTIC lIARDWARE GENERALLY,Conan.of Water and Want Stmt.,
Plttibuub.ra.W. Dllina

r; +white..WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO,,
AtANUPACTUBEEIS OPAMERICAN GALVANIZED.SHEET IRON.Atd Agents En. tt.,Ptleof W.Dzwzo Wooo'sPatent Imitation Ruda Sheet Iron.-ALSO-

. Galvanized Corrugated Iron, for Roofing.iNugnoust —No. 134 Pnw Br., rittEDUßall.Jt224ydAytt,.r

Greateat ofalt groat things ofthe ageislODISE %VATIC:aThe only.n.rerqelling remedy for Consomptlon lelODINE WATEEIThef err. aura fir Ilmfula or liloa'. ETD!.lODINE WATEEIThe In, el4te Dafrre rrblati Yam and Ago. Ohni I.lODINE WATER!The arm/teat ourlder of the Corrupted Blood le
The

lODINE WATER,oloseant drink that ibrtiThre the Nerves lelODINE WATER'ThemuleOne that clears the muddy Drell] lelODINE WATEII I
'oorreete the etualrieh Liver I.••lODINE WATER!.one disorder.ofall kind.. submit to

lODINEWATCHlimningBores end Ulcer, ceaseand heal lathlOUtNI WATERIThe foul tend Itheritostlem abelnal from
• lODINE WATEDI.11Its forma. le mall, .red COILlODINE WATER!The!etoll Machalways tamit well with

lODINE WATEDIBecause no hapbug oroweek patent nostrum islODIEE WATEWmedicine flute eaknowledged DYthe Vsaalty Is - •lODINE •WATERI •
• Most wonderfulof&punting, and delareala islODINE MUM,•6 thorayab eltalizei, the real ElhOr of ilfs DO • , • •lODINE WATER;(hut Dollar a bottle gins you;.riot haaltb lalODINE WATIat ' • . • •risreest by Dr.Ent: loathe.. Lott by` ; •

• . ALGID. IL KEVIIEV..Whaieese D ewiest..Koala Wyatt,sttlkillalelgatartig.

ICE DREAM

Nefffnaritl07
BAST STEEL.LEO.STRING, PLOW AND A. IL STEEL,SPRINGS AND AXLES.cerner Ross and Pint Streets,A:Alra pnrsatßoii.

D. B.BOMBES 8c CO.ROGII6IIIIIII4PROV PATXN'tSteel Cultivatorillter Tooth,Coisca Eton a.rn Prim! Eirusmg,.1-scParre_ • • ' • •-ITPZEBIIELIFI. Pa,

mom
Ir. 0rior,mus]k ooLr.riszs,.,(anemias To t a. ettazz..u..)Agricultural Warehons©,Agricultural

REED: STORE,
129-Wood Street,

PITTSBURG&JOHN. ;1110i1PSON,
Itp f.1f.401.T-1r STUILET.Europeaa Aged fnd Idelligeteo ()flee.ga-nltninZtilevi 4VaL7l,o:ga`itA7. tMon rishisd ta• row Esmisrss took from Imreinreldy. r 11:tda N. for sad 122414kt5t•b 7 .

W. 14 WRIGHT. . •s2l ''''l4 b VlNUtreGrAver,._Alonufaaturcia of ana Doalore ALCO-VTigisincEMLCaigiftnit4uallgAlZLl.doles, die.
sire. mins.Atonic& 'neranan an 4 Baas east.tog done to order or nonnotlee.ar?am on lib.* QUA irupolle4reglairly t*ery wont frAiSI• 04.51.10 aPure Cod Liv,,,477------------:4l,_,.Evmuottle wax.,=tad to t» Oar* Cal Lips OIL/Dr L 3 CMS 0f921.UM -Ibr Oar cure tr • cr,_ ;Ilr fluacre q.!Gat j:-At. flu mug( Zsahlfiv

IthaFur The awe qf '" -

It, the curt c/a7/ EL Lh'nesseh. ;Ito the cure NCh Engirt/sr,ibr NAcun q/,5,4 2,,.ii5 7 141%Ara, awe of Mar nr, ', 'Ar L4r cure qr AOLUISW.
lur the in:brie/Litf/Aniet.rice ifrhuhritstrev Conetehiption.fbr the run OftSkro "ittr.Fbr the cure e, -

ibrtheturtolDi Oho Eradter and Eidnert.'brae curt ef Cfm Ifinakeeu and Omenektaily.
,„!Id court, WWI and la bottle, by the 4cum or
Wood at„ etga on!.Oewm, ana.dna'

,_ _Age and Dol4ty—As old ago comesdreezdng on as, Ittrings mans attendant inengutlee.—Lau of *omit:. and weakneee lamb. the heelth. andwantof loudly makesr mind dlsoontented and tin.happy, In ewe %ter@ 11 age aide We. IbtlfrebbN It Isalmost lespeaslble toad elm and health, gildalthoughmany remedied have-Deors ttlod, all have felled, unitD:MU VIPS lIOLLAN winos- were known andused. to everycuiie w thee Aare been iimPloyeolhey haveInvariably n'ateengthand reetnnegthiapPetite. They have becoete a great agenten ttda akaendive need by mans people whoare suffering /twin lots
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el appetltesod general thitllley. In' gies of long stand.
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Q&l4 alp_ _per IrrAjesplitit •Eutfirs for si. by theMlegig: glTaUtritagakrarit'glDrunkts ....Win ' 1 - ./, &stall' ' I80.C4butTrae.—;Haw anonflat t6echiuehboll tonal forth Is eolemn 'notes. and the Waltzes odkindred, and the larnentatlons of Monde adieu; ea AtmLodger some JOTIAI one hex tornboons to a- grionstursgrime. who died tarougli Ignonorso oftheirbl,thawwhoattended they, or Its adrolnlitratlonor "deli.tortoni end lustreotutd;re=edler. .Ws write ads In allsobnness andalneallgaind In thusalluding to the deadwould terand benefit to, Min/. • What ant,solua et themolt fatal tortrennots that beckon to tbrtomb? We anung.Awlols„reggairobia, and • ftmllar disessro, Rowaltlunigh Providence has oralual that snob Allsetsis Ishall ash!. Ithas also nenstlid •naiads. distilled tramthebarb or ths tlaido wadWa DAM. IS /UMW)" UMWDwoovet7. Undid, toilet Itnot. -
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OYSTER SALOONABY MAI7BIOB KUNZ.r.9.ana Front Iltratangi
&KM:MILD ataxia. .

DIMMLII YOLKED A.ND DIAMOND ALLn•4.2;roar •

Prrnsmon.tiEO. co.,KEGMANUFACTURERS,ryks and I ante Greets. 6A Ward.Pmentrnoix, PA.Manufacture Pine and Oak Kegs of dierarloot dow3l3Boos of NAIL8304TWO they .1113311 attomatioarkjprlret.areontrants r. mac:folly portal O. All vonvar.ranted Not p0t1133. &MittsJOUR COCHRAN & BROS.MANUFACTURERS OFIron aging, Iron Vaults, Vault Boon, WindowSliniton, Window Gaud', he.,Nos. 91 Second 5t.,14 86 Third st.,(between Wood and bfarket,)PITTSBURGH, PA.,Hare on Land a strioty onow patternstahaer sadPlain. callableAx all pariemx Particular al:: catt. toecteknicer Grace UK.. JobElltiope 1,1

CULLINS,.10 al Is N4Duil AiR OIIA N T11617i1141 8M RS, INIISII.Aus Pralr,... OPnAn:lf.go '23 Watvt Stzest. Pittsbur2b.•Pli—lVlUßaft STEEL WORKS
ISAAC —JONES.
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irrsßuzcozr,IS now roceivinga fine stook of Fall andSlats moats eel:at/Maw of dont; worr 0201:01.
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GE6RGE WEYMAN.trannfoolurot and Doslor 321 all lutds ofobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND`Leaf Tobacco;eorierSmith IIeld Stroet and Diamond Alley0.-11 to: F1T7311172011, IABritish and Continental Exchange.l' &WU HILLS DRAW2l tsrOVACAN, 911ERNAN b co,,i oisj TIM UNION BANK, LONDON,tit sums or Li AHD L-rwsnos.ThitSe Drafts aro availablo at, all the prin-oralrots.orasiaLas. thmllaut andlooluol. =aOentlthe*t.We of it &of BIGHT DILLS on

- , M. A. tirunebaum & Bailin,,•;:.....-• .1., $21427510H1' A MAIN.YrAla(1
of uoom4i.esatittazioo toall parte enyIfiritansaLtand Vol:land.r ,Pelin*.bszn:tral to tiseelabroadtassoroottrotbroaßlO' el listieei aft, oat" `h Houran be ottainel. aswieded.fit/ of&more.Collentieneof Ma. Mien. Ind other soomitioo to Storare. 111.4.•finetfe noozot attnatioa.

Gals. - WM. IL WlLLiakw A 00.,Wantacre ..Tblod etrooe.

B'nCilbhIl'er walol ,o:r ir iar halal Fro.

Barne or fleedr,Cots or il'onnttr,
Common Some,Pimpleson the Fsee,

Corns, PLlas.Mee offoredo,re Nipplesor Inflamed Bretstr.ChangofInfante.
Brenkintr oat end Boras an Children,Andall Dilemma ofthe Fkln.

Cononeiption Cared—Be not deceivedby base lethatlans. IIventer.. Clark A Co.'Genuine CodUser Ott, afar dlranfcLsts, and oh., Taus' espartos*haspremed ltsurerthr to all others. and the only fellablecue fbr Consanutlon.
As there il •arts! deal of iplulousoil to the marksadulterated with seal 011. whale 01/. an, au, too muskare cannot be taken toPreen. theOenninuandOar Ottremade atoar own Rotor rto Newfoundland.each bottle has our eternalise*over the cork. beare.tocat Illegennus.Clarke Co. for Pine* thenesre orMr.Rushton. our latenartner: therehas been an artful. I.ielliNte!I C.Vilk 1111.b.til.uPOT., llol 111g no .7.'71. 111bTOCH A CO. R.lll.bELLEII9 a CO-Ind by:lrma-4w in•osratr.
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Sculptor, Mother, Stucco Worker andOirret, rlo. 58 Iddrd erns!. betrera Wood and51ariun Mom& Pitts/math. Pa.85arinns coald BBt4.l2 bardsortaddital ea raw/ Oootes nom.for ration110.eiWlFlrdle
Hoofland's German Bitters take theLigjl,..-MATONT"Ir 14, 116.1,—Dear 81t;—YearDarman }littera ere taking the teed Of allother medlelete.itar ehroolo dimmer, ta, and are ponl.4i Whit?, PitaiftNat le, anal/tor box Iroree.ll6lelr, or ere ejtteh br, outterore]teMrea. Tta/r. Van, LYNCH tk DAF/11.old.oendztelltpe.ag.oly2Eraltore14Uvgi.itt.a.gdrerhancent.
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A FARM IN CAMBRIA COUNTY—Foral:4gungellah,4'iT7ierTariol airathrals.trf;"_4",r_,!.'luirar.o.. The Improvements con.ist of • /ars e bk.. uoii..=111:Ilittgrl?:l;t4"TinTgVii,_l4.s.74"bit Carr114piiiral . ortable bout, Tb. chug Immo...murk,. 1...11/. tittl3?.:ll....g..grg.fre=P,and other out build.of oultiratle mum;fa tic;rit ylmo dinoll'uut ill *lett? stateasap Comae :It::a*Ig oplu:ltral..llitAr-afrogt al'ailgt::., _lt_`'2..ii 'Asdri,'''',ltith. Z::itichurch, lit. /noels' AvilaNlrDy tior ...)......t....oilditiCtt.iti:zy. road. )or 111:5.471 within .4' ton mile of theI.2Zdiiiili "
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DividedNotice.Orme or Mt Paittstreon nio hotrolt Allento Co,Flttehtlfalt. January 2let, ULM71 111E Directors of the PITISBUiIdII.DOSTON MINING COMPANY ba'r this dal deerect dividend of FirfFEN DOLLARS eb,noAble to Stockholders, or the', .Irirat roorreente-Wen, aßerthe fourth dee of Febrnary prorimnStockholderswill be raid at theortiageof.l. W. tliererol4Bono°, Mese • Ca/01MR.!Jet:bald., ' Pre/Rent.
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IQN last Tuesday night randy's Fur Vic-, urina,eittun itanu gran betirtan Mit andal, wen Third Catwenn}tong and nett StrftlBl. TheEnder muM toltably raw/ado-1 by bitting It at Msje=rdChartzets.Valloyllailtaad Company.A N ADJOURNS') .NESTING of thoehrOlt2310 s at tt.4k Y. to animator tho motet: ofthtalorttal Alooo. lamina rtaftrtal etretp, thootot.iloatlao vitt*Qualm,. vaii.r.nanapi.o, Nutttta
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Never Forget ThaiDR. TERRRL'SEt eall'ag OintmentMIRES

d'aingle boo: of this Ointment utl keep any flock.anilttes, Farmer% Salines.Or any Mechankft.dradraman'aCientlem.'a Or Lady's 11.49 (let them otap cr crackewers° bad) round. smooth and in Rood order .11 Winter.another wilt core {hair(maw! feet.
POLO In

DR, GEO. 11, KEYSER',Whoieoale Plourde. No. 140 IVrulPitt...arab, 1o.:Mien of rhe Golden Mortar. isle:4llaHighly important to Invalids !
Cod Liver Oil.

131. r , a 112111,1 k OOUna, 111one of its distinguished marks ofsuperiority over other brand. of 011e. entire sheen. ofthat peculiarOM:MOW 1104 dleagreeable f1av0r...4 °Hen.sire odor Inerparablefrom oil broadly and ImperfectlyPraCnrod.
It...y be takun sett/soot dlerallsh by the mostdelicate;Amen:, and realised wtthouteffort on the most ma-tins Mosul.Itensperlorlty Inthisand othorkaPostant ebaraetsnis.Um el CISDUIr!..B, hasRuarentnal for It thecommends::Jon or the corset eminent tribe Mensal Yeznlty thrtughoat the Statue.11! le the most offsetnal remelt' for nonsamptlon, brorer TlrV**ib"il:b*ridaigtt 41alacenrer,EY047. 1o•ICS etc

' Prof. Wood's Hair Itestorer.—A Peeflair Huta....
Mr. earauel Jones. • Methodist clergymen, residing helumarerille, Westmoreland connt;, are that hie hafthad heels getting gray forthe lut twenty years, and wudisposed to NIOMt and two bottlea ofprof Wood'Rob Reamer, which entlitlY stopped the falling out othe hot, 011 the halt reenact Its original deter, andheskept the robs now or nine months. This is a commonease, tut we publish It Lemma ft 111near Lome, a thatthe;ubllctmay be °cork es.d that Wood's Rale Raton,s hat liimryorts to to. 101 l at sue, two and threed011,,, asDr. pzo. n.HEINER'S,. wet4.L.,,ztsh andrefill•cant.Important Notice to those AfflictedWrenCIIRONIODISHABEB. by Dr. d.. B. LTEATtf. NewYork CDT. Bindingit empqmlble to attend Rrarcally toall my ;adopts, and being unwillingto trued suer meemelt:ll...duties to aselidants or student+, and for thepurposeof sr:Forming the raleofworttdors and inlarlOnl!putt medicine', ne wellas Lb. impealtions

• itertisedunder delltione names, orating to tendr. ,elpeegratin crou receipt of inter stamps or one dollar, de. --to°brightthe IdOTII, cad toaccommodate Datlrpte to SU puts orthecountry. 1 send InedINEI., With foil dlreoPens, to cure•
any dlertee, for 36, utter, treatment Is required for •tango ;criedthan one month, she* the foe lse the camefor each month. The fee for all rural:al oseretione,eluding that for the radical cure of berate: sill dePehdOpen the peculiarity ofthe ease. 4/Odense wig glee a tollotatement of ill their eympteme, es the rrmalles ereporta wih an retort el ref...enc. to each rare. anlettere ebool ILe regirteral. The hrst part of ay Hine-crated work will to rent toam address on thereodet ofId mole.
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LOnCommission Merchants
.EXCLUSIVELY,Nar.fa andtO-Atcta Errc 4 asein.:.S. Ohi,.Make liberal EllbrilikeeS on all consignment,and etnt se agent* for all Undo of Manufactured (knife.—Hare gulaWes ofOrenerlaa Boot, arida-hoe.and MbarIderenandloa stet, Melon, Wenerenat and &MOW toteach e.tetr. Keen eon atautlF on nand • Illg.shlwg ofMerchAndlee whirl! ww sell laming:A cot.. dellpSccfc.. _
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TO Otrit LABOR Brocic OP.FOREIGN AND- DOMESTICDRY GOOD $•
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